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RETURNS SHOW GAIN!
REPUBLICAN M/

New York, Nov! 8..At noon when
25 states had completed the congressionalelection returns standing in the
race for control of the house eras Re- I
publicans 185, Democrats 187 and So- 1

. eialists one. «

1 Ceyjenne, Wyo., Nov. 8..Frank i
Mondell, Republican floor leader of
the house of representatives, a mem- 1
her of congress for more than 25 (

*f,. yfcads, has. apparently been defeated
hp Senator-Kendrick, the Democratic <

iasMmbcat in the senate race. <
' *

{

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8..Nearly I
complete returns gave Donahey, the 1

« Democratic leader, 32,000 over 1
Thompson, the Republican in the race I
for gocernor. Pomeren, a Democrat, c
J 5,800 behind Fees, the Republican in e

| the senate race. t
. ,

San Francisco, Nov. 8..It appears £
~ 'y- that the Democrats will win the Re- (

publican senatorial seats in Arizona t
< » and Oregon. Democrats are leading I

in New 9|exico and Utah. Though i
fiuges are incomplete Jackson is lend- i
ing the Democratic opponent in Cnli- {

' foraia. - ]
. J

, Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 8..The entire j
/ state Democratic ticket, led^by Son- y

ator Ashurt and Governor Hunt, are
,

- swept into office. 1 |
rf Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8..Official {

' - returns from all but four districts in- i

dicate that Bayard, Democrat, has c
1S00' vote lead over Senator Dupont, t
Republican. i

*... <£.,
; New Yodk, Nov. 8..The reelection jof Representative Scott, Republican, r

Michigan, tied Democrats and Repub- t
Hcans in race for control of the house joi representatives. It gave each par- t
ty 178 votes toward a majority of ,

v- \ « 218. It' «M plain deciding figures
>v^ will come from the west and middle

'states
' v v.". V'

Boston, Nov. 8..Senator Lodgers
" 1 *

,
'

. Chicago, Nov. 8..Illinois Deirvoerataincreased their congressional
delegation from three to at least seven
when returns early today added
Bruce, Campbel and Thomas Crane to
the list of victors.

Chicago, Nov. 8..Six Middle We it
states changed the political complexionas to United States senators with
indicated loaaes to the Republicans.4 Two senators'from Indiana, Michigan,
North Dakota and Minnesota ao-peared to have been elected Democraticsenators, while Ohio and Nebraskaindicated that the Democratic
seata were captured by Republicans.
New York, Nov. 8..Former GovernorSmith's victory over Governor

x Miller was signal for friends tp sta.-t
booming him for president in UK24. In
1920 Mr. Smith was given a "great
ovation at the Democratic convention
in San Francisco.*

New York, Nov. 8 (By the AssociatedPress)..Democratic gains in. the
national elections continued to pile up

,steadily as the belated returns came

^ from all parts of the country.
I'ltlVWlCfKAnf fho vaicrVif flip D<»mnoro t ir» #

gain* in the house of representatives
accumulated without counter gain for
the Republicans in a single congressionaldistrict. The majority rolled
up in a Harding landslide two years
ago was cut in two by the Democrats
in all the debatable states.

New York, I^ov. 8 <By the AssociatedPress)..Tabulation of the vote
for the house by the Associated Pre; s

early today showed the Democrats'
I- 178 members, Republicans 171 and

the Socialists one.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8..With 12
* districts not heard from Bayard, Democrat,had a lead of 363 over Dupont,
Republican, for the senate.

ColtAnbus, Ohio, Nov. 8..Returns
indicate that Ohio elected a DemoLJeratic governor, a Republyian senator

, and returned a majority of the presentsolid Republican congressional
delegation.

Ronton, Nov. 8..Completion of the
vote in Boston showed that Senator

#v Lodge Is leading Gaston, the Democrat,by 1200 votes. -The race is apparentlyvery close. - v.

\ New York, Nov. 8..At 2 a. m.
Eastern standard time the trend of

^ the returns in the election for the
' ynttsd States senate and the houfc of

representatives in favor of the
Democrats. With returns for more

jt- -

, < than half of the hduse complete, the
B LU % 1 A- J T>

v' \ . wpnnnrim nu nof.onwawa a uem- »
"

:* ecratic reproaentattVf and Democratic
candidates had defeated more than

^ ft Rmblkna. To gain control of i
W the houae, however, the Democrats (

W-2x; '

^3v'! T iV' 'fV- & ? 'iW^J&KV

> FOR DEMOCRATS; I
UORTTY IS REDUCED'
must gain nearly 80 seats. c
The Senate returns at that. hoar <j

showed deftndteiy one Democratic v
rain by the defeat of Senator Calder £
in New York. \ That, however, was c
>ffset by a Republican gain in Ne- f
jraska, where R. B. Howell had do- n
feated Senator Hitchcock. c
At 2 o'clock the congressional re*

:urns were complete from only 11 j
itates. ,
Miss Alice Robertson, Republican, v

>f the Second Oklahoma district, the i
mly woman in congress and the sac- f
>nd of her sex to hold a seat in the
louse of representatives, was beaten c
>y her Democratic opponent, W. W, ti
Hastings, the male candidate she de- j(
'eated two years ago. A half dosen £
>ther women running in various D
itates on various tickets also were 0
>eaten. »

The house of representatives, however,,despite the defeat of Miss Rob ii
srtson of Oklahoma will have a wo- ti
nan member. She is Mrs. Winnifred £
K. Huck, Republican, daughter of the p
ate William B. Mason, who served in ji
>oth senate and house from Illinois, 8
sleeted a representative at large from &
Illinois. In the same state, Uncle i
roe Cannon's district remains in the t,
itepublican column with election of j
William P. Holaday, a Republican.
In the house Speaker Gillett had f,

>een reelected and Meyer London, the ^
>nly Socialist, had been defeated.
In the senate contests, the New yfork Republican state committee had c

onceded the defeat of Senator Cald- v
T by Dr. Royal S. Cepeland, New p
fork City's Democratic health commissioner.In Connecticut Senator
VicLean, Republican, was leading C
rhomas J. Spella^y, his Democratic I.
>pponent; iff* Delaware Senator Du- y

Pont, tytsp$blican, was leading for j,
>oth the A^hh^term and the lp&g term f
:o follow. -""In Indiana former Gov- t
jrnor Ralston, Democrat, With only j<
i part of the state reported, ,was j
eading former Senatqjra Albert J.
Beveridge, Republican, ip what ap- j,
peard to be a close contest ' eg
In Iowa, Smith W. Brookhart, Re- c

leading on the lace of the returns, b
[n Maryland, Senator France, Repub- c

ican, was ahead of William C. Bruce, &
Democrat, with but half the state in.
Vfr. Bruce took a substantial lead on 8

;arly returns. y
In Massachusetts, Senator Lodge p

vas ahead on incomplete returns an! j
n Michigan Senator Townsend was 0
ihead of his opponent, Woodbridge h
VI. Ferris. In Missouri, Senator Reed, e

Democrat, was leading. In New Jersey.where prohibition was lareelv i

in issue, Governor Edwards, Demo- v

:rat, running on a wet platform, was s

veil ahead of Senator Frelinghuysen. v

Republican, running with prohibition p
ndorsement. h
Representative Fess of Ohio was

eading Senator Pomerene, Democrat, .
>n whom a hard fight had been con- v
lucted by the labor element for his
rote on the Each-Cummins transporationlaw and the senator's stand in
he recent railway strike. In PennlylvaniaSenators Reed and Pepper v

appeared to have been elected and in c

Rhode Island Senator Gerry, the Dem- y.
tcratic incumbent, was ahead. In <

rennessee, too, the Democratic in:umbent,Senator McKellar, was »

-unning ahead of his opponent, and »
n Texas, where a Democratic nomi- <

lation is equivalent to an election, '<
Sarle B. Mayfield was leading. In i
Jtah Ernst Bamberger, Republican, t

vas on the face df early returns runlingahead of Serator King, Demo- *
:rat. Senator King is a Mormon, but
Senator Smoot, who is a power in the
dormon church, campaigned 4or Mr. i

Bamberger. i
In Vermont Representative Greene,

Republican, had a large lead in his i
ace for a seat in the senate, and in '

West Virginia Senator Sutherland,
Republican, was ahead df his Demo- t

xatic opponent. In Wisconsin SenaorLa Folletta, Republican, was dedaredelected.
The notable contest in the gover-

torships, is in New York, where Gov- \
>rnor Miller, the Republican gover- t
tor, early conceded defeat at thq {
lands of Alfred E. Smith, Democrat. «
There appeared to he no doubt of i

he election of Gilford Pinchot, with \
i Republican slate, as governor of t
Pennsylvania. # i
The first turnover in the congres- t

lional elections came in Tennessee r

rhan Cordell Hull, chairman of the 'i
democratic national committee, was
elected to the house from the Fourth sl
listriet over Representative Clouse, r

Republican incumbent. Mr. Hull repesentedthe same district - when (Is- 1
eated two year*-ago.

Thesecond turnover in the house
elections came with the defeat of
Representative Benj. L. Fairchild of >

he Twenty-fourth New York district v
>y James Y. Ganley, Democrat. t

Mrs. W. B. Aiken has returned
'rom a visit to Mrs. J. D. Lewis in n
vliitnkia .ak
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i
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NINTH VIRGINIA
i EjLECTS DEMOCRAT

f

Bristol) Vs., Nov. 7 - -Georgie O.
'eery, Democrat, of Tasewell, was
lected to congres from the Ninth
listrict by a majority estimated on
inofficial returns at 2,600. It was the
Irst time in 22 years that a Demorathas been elected to congress
royi this district and fololwed the
lost spirited of many hotly contested
ampaigns this district has seen in its
uany years in the Republican column,
'eery succeeds C. Bascom Slemp,
rho refused to run again for the seat,
irhich he had held for so many years,
ie defeated John M. Bassinger, the
lepublican nominee.
Congresman C. Bascom Slemp delaredover long distance telephone

bat in his opinion Mr. Peery's maoritywould exceed I 2,000 votes,
jemocratic headquarters claimed a
majority of 3,189 on the face of unfficialand incomplete returns tabuitedat midnight.
These returns showed the followigmajorities by counties of the disrict:Bristol (city) Peery, 810; Scott

lassiilger, 400; Giles, Peery, 468;
'Bland, a tie; Buchanan, Hassinger,
00; Dickenson, Peery, 766; Lee, Has*
inger, 176; Pulaski, Peery, 676; Bus*
ell, Peery, 750; Smyth, Hassinger,
46; Tazewell, Peery, 201; Washing*
on, Peery, 200; Wythe, Hassinger,
0.
It will probably be several days be*

ore scattered precincts in the mounfiinswill be heatd from.
In the gubernatorial campaign last

ear, Gov. E. Lee Trinkle, Democrat,
arried the Ninth district by 1,670
otes over his Republican opponent,
fenry W. Anderson.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7..Senator
'iaude A. Swanson and nine of ten
>emocratic' Congressional, nominees
rere elected by overwhelming ma*
orities and early returns tonight
rom the Ninth district gave George
5. Peery, Democrat, a substantial ma*
ority over his Republican opponent,
ohn H. Hassinger. 4

Peery carried Bristol by 816 inaurityand had a majority of 889 in
2 out of 26 precincts in TaseweU
ounty. He stated over long distanM
elephone that he had carried Wythfc
udntj M fT««4dh i

y 146. Democratic
^ headquarters

laimed Peery carried Pulasty county
y 575 and Giles county by 468.

^

Representative Thomas W. Harrion,whose election two years ago
?as contested by his Republican op1
lonent then and in today's election,
ohn Paul, w%s reelected on the face
f complete unofficial returns tonight'

. . 4 iAo -" »-
» a umjuiajr ui t,«9o. ne carried

very county in the district.
Rain and mud kept voters at home

n many districts, but in the Ninth,
/here the Democrats made their moat
tubhom fight to pain the district,
/hich for 20 years has been in the
lepublican column, balloting was the
leaviest in years.
Returns tonight showed a majority

gainst calling a constitutional conention.
D. A. R. Meeting

The Fair Forest chapter, D. A. R.,
net yesterday afternoon at the home
>f Miss Kathrin Layton end the usistanthostesses were Mrs. Paul
' .vitzer and Miss Mary Emma Foster.

Tdrs. L. J. Haines, the regent, was
>resent and presided after several
r.onths' illness and the meeting was
>pened with prayer by the chaplain.
Tne chapter voted to assist with the
ireparations for Armistice Day and
airt* norf in tko ni'Afrroni A
**|»V I'M* V ail V«»v vvji rroutine business the literary protramwas carried out.
Mrs. P. D. Barron read South Carolina'spart in the Revolution, and a

eading was given by Mrs. Davis. Jef.
'ries and Mrs. J. Frost Walker.
Miss Mary Locke Barron gave an

nstrumental solo and Mrs. J. F. MC1aire a vocal solo.
The hostesses served hot chocolate

md cake.

Our Future Citizens

The future male citizens of Union
vent in a body this morning to the
abernacle to attend the prayer servenfor men and boys, which is held
ach morning at 9 o'clock. The boys
'roir. the Central and High schools
vith their teachers, marched to the
abernacle and took part in the servee,and the presence of so many lads
hrilled the older men and caused
nany of them to put on their think.
ng caps.
> "Train up a child in the way he
ibould go and when he is old he will
lot depart from ft."

Ifr. Allan Nicholson
Desperately III

News from the bedside of Mr. Allan
Nicholson is to the effect that he is a
ery ill man. His friends feel that
here is little hope of his recovery.

Rev. Thoa. Burton has jhst closed s
aeeting at Moore's, near Spartanorg.«

I '
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ALLIES GfEN~ I
BROJ© POWERS

ConetantinopW^Kv. 7 (By th« AssociatedPrm)^pM allied commis-l S
plotters in Constantinople have boon L
given full authorfljf to declare a state a
of siege or ether measures h
to preserve ordapfi^ -

jn
This was the rAponse of the allied tl

governments to the cabled requests of f,
the high vommiajweiers for perm'n- p
sion to take eompMte and speedy 110- ci
Hon. It is nowWMrtafe that allied U
authorities here wmdeal with any at. »
tempts at disturbed? of infringement n
of the Mudania (dgvention in drastic'
manner. fit3j

British, Frenchlapd Italians arc as j
one in thoir' determination to check
the powerful rrwement which the p
Xemaliats haw A' hi motion. The p
British hare at wjthw since the in- n
tentions of the Turkish Nationalist* f,
were made evidjrt delaxed to the 0
least degree theSTigilance and now £
French warshipsore about to pro- q
need here or on their way to cjstrengthen theaftjd authority. ^Lieutenant, <JBperml Harington, pcommander-in-efeflb of the allied e]forces, has iifcilM Rafet Pasha, the q
qew governor, tM he would permit tl
no usurpation of Hied authority and ^Rafet explained Wt the sweeping domendsfor sieJjWon of the allied
military forces Ad for other concessionscame fadpBae Angora govern,
ment. The XMRdi have even at-1
tempted to takejSer the customs rev-

g]
enucs, but fh authorities have
decided to <"d^Kthe customs them-

^

Tho caUjms^fc three additional ^claases to the^Wtiah colors is interpretedhere gyjdfrUy a show of force.
^

Armistice Celebration
The folkrwUns the program for

the ArmiytiOjj^lHv Celebration which '

will be MndpNp hy the American
Legion, BlMWirKo. 22, on No- °

Parade;St high school at
10:45a. Jm. /cLind^fColors, U. S. andf

118th luftnti^Klth Infantry Ban/ ,

Col. T. HL. McommandingJ(icer.and staff. #o.*
"G", i^Ktiteenville, S'.Jc.;<I

c" r

Co. "E", 118th InfM Union, a C.! t
world war cctorana and sailors, Span- 1

ish war veterans. / c

Decorated car: Hon. Thos. #. Ale- t

Leod, governor-e)eet, Hon. Jd. E.
Smith, mayor, Hon. Macbeth fk'oung, ^
Adjutant General B, W. Grani. 1

Decorated car: Capt. T. k. Hoi- ^
lingsworth, Post Commander,!Rev. L. J
L. Wagnon, Hon. T. C. Dunlin, Ma- (
joi F. P. Sally. [ «

Decorated car: Members! of city *
courtcil. I '

Decorated cars: Confederate Vet- ^
crans, with United Daughter of Con- S
federacy and Daughters of kmerican I
Revolution. 1 ^
Union Fire Department. I (
School children. J
11:00 a. m..The parade will move ''

to the City park where the flowing *

exercises will be carried out:\ '

11:30 a. m..Prayer.Rev.yL. L. A
W agnon. Introduction of spewer by
Hon. Macbeth} Young. Addrcks by (
Hon. Thos. G.. McLeod, goydrnor- (

elect* Response by Major f\ P. «

Sally. Tribute to deceased coimwles A
of world war by; Hon. T. C. DuncaiV ^

J .00 p. m..Dinner. Served to sU '
soldiers, world war veterans, Spanish v
war veterans and Confederate vet-
^rans.

2:00 p. m,.Sham battle, in charge
of Capt. Witt S« Fore.

8:80 p. m..Field events. Prizes I
contributed by Allowing named mer- t
chants. Prizes announced as each o
event called: 0

$2.60 gold piepc, Citizens National h
Bank, Union, S. G p
Pass one week, Rialto Theatre. 2
Alarm clock, Tinsley's Jewelry

store. a
Fountain pen, Storm's drug store.
25 lbs. Sazorosa flour, The Cash <j

Grocery. s
1 lb. chewing tobacco, Harris-Wood- £

ward Co.
1 box cigars, Mrs. mTX Mabry.
One crate Orange-Crush, Orange- f

Crush Bottling Co. s e
Box candy, A, Kerhulas. h
Two pairs tocks, Austell Shoe p

Store. /h
One meal, Royal Cafe.; c

Ever-Sharp pencil, Union Drug t
Store. . t

$2.60 gold piece, Farmers Bank & v
Trust Co., Union, S. C. 1
Neck tie, Mullinax-Fauiett Cloth-

ing Co. ... i
Sure-Fit cap, J. Cohen Co. C
6:80. p. .Wrestling and boxing p

matches. Cash prises offered. ii
S -p. m..Band concert, in front of

Union Hotel, h
0 p. m..Light' out. Go home. d

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET
- « Open 3:07 p. m.

December T. ? 86.60 86.10 f
January'M|. .. . 86.49 26.88 1
March ... .. .. 86JO 26.73 t

May a . . . .. .. 36.00 86.48 c
Jsly ..m 84.80 26.16
Local manfcet . 26%c o

*r
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DEMOCRATS WIN
IN TENNESSE

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 7..Unit
tates Senator Kenneth D. McKelli
>emocratic candidate for reelects
us leading his Republican opponei
lewell Sanders, of Chattanooga by
stioa of more than two to one
M face of unofficial returns tonig
rora approximately 1,100 of 2$
recinets, and Austin Peay, Dam
ratic nominee for governor, w

>ading Gov. Alf Taylor, Republic,
lcumbent, by almost two to one
(turns from the same precincts.
These returns gave McKellar 6!

20, Sanders 28,958, Peay 78,672 ai

ayior 4u,uw.
In the congressional race S. D. M
leynolds, Democratic nominee, ai

L. Burnett were running a clo
ice on the face of scattering returi
*ora that district. A tabulation at
clock gave McReynolds 3,415 ai
urnett 9,373. In the Fourth diatri(
ordell Hull, Democratic nation
iiairman, was running ahead
fynne F. Clouse, his Republican oj
onent, who defeated him in the 19:
lection; with a total of 3004, ai
louse 1,628, and in the Eighth di
ict Gordon Browning,' Democrt
as 5,127 votes and Lon A,. Scott, It
ublican incumbent, 2,401.

Nashville, Tenn., 'Nov. 7..Co
ressman Joseph W. Byrns, I*n
ratic state campaign manager, in
tatement issued at 11 o'clock t
ight, declared that "the entire Dei
: ratic ticket has swept the state 1
hat will appear to be an old tir
democratic majority."
Judge Harry A. Luck, treasurer
ic Republican state campaign coi

littee said:
"Middle Tennessee counties hea
rom show a marked percentage
democratic increases, but not enouc
owever, to defeat Governor Tayl
' East Tennessee comes up with tl
.mini mnjnpty^ 7 .

tores to Close
For Prayer Meetir

We, the undersigned merchants
he city of Union, agree to close o

daces of business for 40 minutes ea

rvorning, Saturdays excepted, beg
romamin^^loeed i

il 9:86, in order that every m
n the city may have the opportuni
>f attending the prayed service
he,Tabernacle:
Cooper Furniture Co., Harr

Woodward Co., Bradley-Este<! C
Jnion Bake-Rite Co., Nicholson Bo
Store, Hodge & Smith, C. Robinst
f. L. Davis Pool Room, The Ca
Jrocery, Beaty & Thompson, Nt
nan-Murphy Co., McMillan & Jon<
:"eoplos Drug Store, Whitner's Bi
«d Shop, M. E. Tinsley. Ernest Kt
lulas, George Couchell, Union Dn
5tore, Foster's Shoe Shop, Uni
Jakery, T. A. Murrah, The Hat Sh<
V T. Sinclair, Wilbum Dry Goo
>>., J. Cohen Co., Palmetto Drug C
1 ullinax-Faucett Clothing Co., C. /
en Co., S. Krass, Stone Hardwa
'o., J. C. Deadmond, The W.
Arthur Co., J. L. Jolly, The Battel
. From, McClure Dry Goods Co., C
sens National Bank, Dr. Pope, Cla
Nothing Co., The Bank of Unit
.'lymph's Pharmacy, Farmers Ba
t Trust Co.. Storm's Drug Store,
if Jeter, C. G. Austell, Ernest Kt
nilas Shoe and Shine Store, Mrs.
Mahry. ^

4>dge Holds Lead
But Not Impressn

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7..Senat
<odge, Republican, was leading Gs
on, Democrat, by the narow marg
f 1.589 votes when returns fro
66 precincts, including 255 in Bostc
ad been counted. The vote of the
recincts was: Gaston 254,223; Lod
55,812.
Goverrflfc Cox, Republican, had

pparently. safe lead over Fitzgera
At a late hour there had been

lefinite indication of any congre
ional upset but the vote in t
teventh district was running close.

Boston, Nov. 7..When retur
rom a little more than half of t
lection precincts in Massachuset
ad been counted Senator Lodge, R
>ublican, was trailing 3,790 votes t
iind Gaston, Democrat. The pi
incts counted were from all parts
he state and included all but 19
he 274 precincts in Boston. T
ote of 734 precincts was Gast
78,600; Lodge 174,810.
Returns from 758 precincts, inclu

ng 270 in Boston, gave Govern
Jox, Republican, a lead of 9,567 ov

Fitzgerald, Democrat, the vote b
ng Cox 198,003; Fitzgerald 188,4!
Speaker Gillett of the nation

ouse was reelected in the Seco:
istrict.

Big Football Game
Be sure to see the big game

ootball at the City Park Friday, N<
0, at 3 p. ra. sharp, when the OA
tey Hi eleven meets the Union
leven.
Come, be a supporter and boost

f your local team.
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MORE DEATHS IN
£ MINE TRAGEDY
ed Spunkier, Pa., Nov. 7 (13y the Assort,ciuted Press).- The Heilly Coal comm,pany's mine, swept by a gas exploit,sion yesterday morning, was cleared
a of its dead today,
on Late this afternoon rescue crews
ht brought out five bodies, believed to
28 have been the last in the workings.
!0- This brought the total of known dead
as to 80. Thirty-two miners were resancued.
on Officials of the compuny declared

that a recheck of their records made
I,- it practically certain that 112 men
nd were in the mine when the explosion

took place. The total official list of
c- survivors includes six miners who
id were in the cage when the flood of
se gas and smoke issued from the mouth
ns of the shaft. The total dead includes
9 three miners rescued alive who failed
id to regain consciousness.
:t, Further search of the headings vas
al made tonight. Mine officials and rosofcue men realized the possibility that
p- one or two men might have entered
20 the mine yesterday without reportingid to their boss. All miner* »j

8- missing have been accounted for,
it, however.
e- The quiet preeiaion which-marl ed

the lemoval of the corpses to 1 he
morgue was evident tonight as proph-arations for the funerals got under

o- way. Identified bodies were removed
a from the morgue as quickly as they
o- were claimed. Company officials noil-tified widows and relatives that they
ay will take charge of funeral arran conemeats if desired.

A number of bodies will be buried
of tomorrow. Most of the victims were
11- Roman Catholics and their pastors,

who figured conspicuously in relief
rd activities, arranged to conduct iht
of last rites of the church ni two small
:h, cemeteries were a number of volunortecrs -are digging graves tonigt.
he 1'reliiuinary to an investigation to

determine if possible the cause of
*l»he mine explosion, the experts spent
co^iderable time in the workings,

if TheV confirmed declarations previouslynAde by officials that the men who
of cscapVl from the headings owe their
ur lives tb the fact that ofrce of the ex,chplosionV found a double outlet,
in- WheA the gas was ignited, possibly
ur- by an oven laipp, the flame roared o*jt
an through^ the fanhouse, while the
ity and smt ke traveled through the main
at heading: in the other direction and

shot to he surface through the shaft.
isr The con; equence was that little debris
io.» was dis odged and miners who were
<'k conscriq s were able to stagger torn,ward tin fiesh air zone at the sixth
sh heading, where they yere found by
)r- the first rescue party.

It wa: admitted also that the casir_ualty li: t would have been milch
ir" greater lad the explosion occurred on

any wee day but Monday. On other
on days 20# or more men usually re}P.ported nr work. Some miners, for

various reasons, do not work on Mon
°*» days. The total workers was additionallyireduced yesterday by a
rc church fmission. When the gas formeda j*ore of miners were attending
'?> mass in a Catholic church a few
ll~ block:* from the mine. These men

hcadufi the volunteers who are dig)n'gin^r graves.
Unusual order was maintained

' ' ahffut the morgue today, where more
n~ trail 60 bodies lay on a double row of
*> cots. Red Cross and Salvation Army

members, cooperating with a committeeof Spangler women, not only
visited the homes of al lthe victim®
to comfort the dependents, but they
took charge of women and children
who became hysterical at the morjrue

l8" Arniy officers and rescue officials do
inclarcd this phase of the .relief pro

'm gram was conducted with impressivt
success. Most of the relief w<frker?

l8e left Spangler tonight, but the reseu
Ke cads sent by the bureau of mines wiV

remain until tomorrow.
an

Id.
no Notice

8-

he During the continuance of the pray
ev service for men at the Gipsy Smitl
Tabernacle, the <!|aro-Vet plant am

na office will be closed every day exeepi
Saturday from 8:50 a. m. until 9:4(

ts a. m. ,T. W. Buchanan.
®" 1530-4t President.
>e-

eof Service For Bu«ine»* Women
of
he Since the stores, offices, banks, etc.
on are clpsing each morning at 8:50 foi

prayer service, arrangements have
id- been made to have the business wo.

or men meet each morning at the rooms
er of tho Young Men's* Business League
e- The following are asked to lead:
16. Thursday.Miss Eunice Thomson,
tal Fridays-Mrs. W: T. Beaty.
nd Monday.Mrs Ben Berry.

Tuesday.Mrs. Felix Goudelock.
Wednesday.Miss Lora Clement.
The meeting will begin promptly at

of 9 o'clock and will only last one-half
>v. hour.
flf- The leader for the day is asked to
Hi appoint her assistants and the pur.

l»ose is to make the half hour profieritable and have everybody W take
some part

I

< H ^ < -T. ' V

UNION SALESMAN
VICTIM OF WRECK

!
. .Kpliv Millliniv nf I Jivnnia dm

salesman for the Carolina Remedies
company of Union, died at the Colum1bia hospital yesterday afternoon, he
having- been brought to the institutionduring the day suffering from injuriescaused by the overturning of
his automobile on the Garner's Ferry
road. Mr. Milllinix was alone when
the accident happened.

Mrs. Mullinix is expected to arrive
in Columbia today to take charge of
the body of her husband. Coroner
Scott said last evening that the inquestwould be held Wednesday providedit was decided that an inquest
svas necessary.
Mr. Mullinix, who arived- in Columbiaseveral days ago and registeredat the Imperial hotel, was brought

to the hospital by J. A. Sargeaat,
photographer, who was coming to Oolumbiafrom the Mill Creek aehsat.
When a little beyond the four mi|e
post Mr. Sergeant saw the man lying*
in the road and the overturned car'-,
some ten feet distant from him. Mr.
Sargoant left his car and learned
from a road gang that was working
nearby that Mr. Mullinix had been
killed when his car turned over. The
photographer was preparing to take
a picture of the body and automobile
when ho decided to see if life was altogetherextinct. He detected a faint
beat of the heart and at once called
on members of the road gang to assisthim in placing the unconscious
man in his auiomobile. He was rushedto the Columbia hospital and in a
short time was on the operating table.
The skull was found to be fractured.
The injured man lingered until afternoonwhen he passed away, never
having regained consciousneas.
The road gang thought that Mr.

Mullinix had been killed instpntly
and it was said that a man had been
sent to notify the coroner of the
tragedy and that the members were

awaiting his arrival l>efore moving
the body. The first reports which
reached Columbia were that Mr, Mul,linix had been kiled on the road.
The inclosed car in which Mr. Mul.linix was riding was said to have

turned over once or twice before bering checked. The salesman was well
k known in Columbia and his tragic
deatti"~hhs brought noroar to
(friends and acquaintances. He is'
survived by his widow and one child.

.

Potatoes For the Cat

William Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs
Furman Smith, sent the Cat a basket
of splendid sweet potatoes, the HarvestQueen variety. Thank you very
much.

Congregational Singing t

The people who attend the services
at the Tabernacle every evening have
noucen me oig improvement in tne

congregational sinking;. The little
"rapping" Gipsy Smith gave them
did a world of good.

Notice
*

fhose contemplating attending
^he Carolina-Fnrman footbal game in
'Columbia on November 11th and desiringto return to Union Saturday
evening, please notify me at once.

If the number desiring to return
Saturday night is large enough to
justify doing so, train will be held in
Columbia until after football game.

r L. R. Partlow.
i »

Election to be Contested

Mr. William C. Lake, one of the
* candidates for election as trustee of
'Ithe city schools wil contest the elec'lion. The contest is upon the point
' that several ballots were cast eon|taining only one name, Mr. Lake's
name being the one left upon the
ballot. These, it is said by Mr. Lake,
were thrown out by the managers,
and would have elected him, had they
been counted. It is understood that

! the attorney general has been asked

(
to rule upon the question, and he has

j promised a decision by tomorrow
morning.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. L. B. Jeter, Sr., of Santuc, is
visiting in Union today.

Lewis M. Rice will attend the edo'rational conference called by Gover,nor Harvey in Columbia Friday evening,and will represent Furman Uni(
versity, his alma mater.

Manley Sanders, of Columbia, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Haynes
Harris on South Church street.

i
Mi.sk Carrie Sams, of Roebuck, will

spend (ho week end with Miss Ida
Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pritchard, of
; Charlotte, 'N. C., will arrive this
' evening: to viait friends and attend
the Gipsy Smith meeting: at the Tab
ernacle.

Mrs. Herman W. Stone and Mrs.
John M. Little, of Kelton, left today

i for Columbia, where they will attend
the W. M. U. convention.i

. v ' "i<
, .


